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13eS(Old)

lll $emester (cld) Degree ExaminatlOn, November/December

2016

lrafgrrnatlon$ystemAnalyslsandDeslgnandcoBoL
COMPUTER $CIENCE

Max. Marks : 80

Time : 3 l"iot.lrs

Instruetians :

1) Answer according to the instructidns given'
2) Att the Parts are comqulsorY'
PART

l.

Answeranyten

-

I

(10x2=20)

otthefollowing'
,

'r -t^.

1}WhatisCoBoL?Whoandwhenwasitdeveloped?

2) What is the use of column

3i

I in a COBOL ?

Write the syntax of COMPUTF statement"

4) what

do you rnean by figurative constants in

coBoL

? Give an example'

5) Deline data names' Give an example'
6)

Mentlon the Arithmetic Verbs in COBOL

7)WritethesyntaxofGoTostatementwithanexample.

8)

Menticln any four reserued words of COBOL'

9}Writeihesyntaxofoccursclausewithanexar.nple.
-10)
1

Mention the conditional statements used in

1) Who is sYstem AnalYst

coBol'

?

12) What is system analysis ? Give an example'
13) What are the elements of systern ?

14)\fi/riteanytwocharacteristicsotCPENstatement.

15) Write the syntax of CLOSE statement with an'example'

p.r"o.
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II

(5x6=30)

ll. Answer any f ive of the lollowing.
1) Explain data division of a COBOL.
2) Write the syntax of ADD and SUBTRACT verbs with examples'

3)

Explain SORT verb of COBOL.

4) Write a COBOL program to find the factorial

of a given number'

5) write a coBOL program to find the greatest

of N numbers.

6)

Exptain the use of GOTO..... DEPENDING ON..... statement with syntax and
examPle.

7)

Explain the modes file opening in COBOL.

g) Write the syntax of FNVIRONMENT DIVISION entry for sequentialfiles.
PART

lll.

I

III

Answer any three of the tollowing-

(3x10=30)

1) Explain COBOL coding sheet.
2) Write a COBOL program to sort the records oj the student file. Considering
the following structure to a file-rollno, name, cla$s, D-O-B.

program ts store 5 subject marks of 3 students and find total
and average of all.

3) Write a COBOL

4) Write a note on PICTURE clause

5) Explain PERFORM statement with its all forms.

